Analysis of deaths between 2007 and 2012 of patients with cancer of the head and neck on a surgical ward at a regional centre and in an independent hospice.
Providing the best care for patients dying from cancer of the head and neck is crucial, and their complex, unpredictable needs, particularly at the end of life, mean that they are likely to die in institutional care. To evaluate the care given at the end of life we retrospectively reviewed the case notes of patients who died between 2007 and 2012 in a regional head and neck unit and a specialist palliative care unit (hospice). Deaths were categorised as sudden (rapid or unanticipated) or expected (gradual or anticipated). A total of 105 patients died, of whom 29 were excluded from analysis because records were missing. Of the remaining 76, 63 died in the head and neck unit and 13 in the hospice. Patients who died the hospice were younger (mean (SD) age 63.7 (11.0) years) than those who died in hospital (mean (SD) age 70.6 (11.9) years). Most had stage III or IV disease (head and neck unit 45/57, 79%, hospice 9/13, 69%). Death was sudden in 33 (43%) and expected in 43 (57%). Haemorrhage was the commonest cause of sudden death (n=13) and carcinomatosis (n=17) the commonest cause of expected death. Specialists in palliative care had been involved in the care of 13 patients who died suddenly (39%) and 34 whose deaths were expected (79%). The family was present at the time of death (or was aware of it) in 30 who died suddenly (91%) and in 40 (93%) whose deaths were expected. In patients with cancer of the head and neck death can be sudden because of unpredictable complications, and everyone should be aware of this.